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40 CALENDAROF PATENT BOLLS.
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1358. Membrane 16??? cont.

justices of the Bench,to answer Thomas de Baa and Philipde Hynton
touchinga plea of debt of 50 marks ; he havingnow surrendered to
the Flete prison, as Robert de Thorpe,chief justice,has certified.

May10. Pardon,in like* terms to John son of Henryde Burton of Doncastre,
Westminster, outlawed in the county of York for non-appearance before the

present justices of the Bench to answer Hugh Ravenild of Whatelagh
and John de Barneburgh touchinga plea of debt of 111.

May3. Pardon to Laurence son of Edmund le Mortimer of Yikkele,indicted
Westminster, before HenryGrene and his fellows,justices of oyer and terminer

touchingtrespasses done to Walter de Maunyin the county of

Northampton,of havingwith others committed trespasses in the park
and free fisheriesof the said Walter at Oveston,of whatever pertains

to the kingfor the said trespasses. Byp.s.

May14. Edmund Cheyny,' chivaler,'

going to the king's islands of Gerneseye,
Westminster. Jereseye,Serk and Aureneye to stay there about the keepingof the

same, has letters nominating Edmund Chelreye and William Fyfhide
as his attorneys in England for one year.

William de Haukesworth received the attorneys bywrit.

May13. Grant to brother John de Woderove,the king's confessor, in lieu
Westminster, of an annuity of 40 marks at the exchequer latelygranted to him by

letters patent, surrendered, of 201.of that sum out of the farm of the
town of Notyngham,and the remaining 10 marks at the exchequer

for life. , Byp.s.
Vacatedbecausesurrendered, the kinghavingôn 6 August,in the

forty-sixthyear, granted him the office of the chirograph^of the Common
Bench for life, in lieu of the said annuity, as appears on the Patent
Mollof that year.

April 18. Whereas John Person of Northmymmesof the county of Middlesex,
Westminster, servant of Robert,vicar of the church of Suthmymmes,lately

appealed beforeBartholomew de Frestlyngand Stephen Cavendissh,
sheriffs, and Henryde Sutton,coroner, of London,John de Neyleston
juxta Ertelpol with others of a robbery done on him at Suthmymmes
of five gold florins,called ' nobles,'

each worth 6s. 8d. and 10s. in
money bytale, two chalices with patens of silver, worth 20.9.6rf.
table cloths (mappis mensalibus), worth 13s. 4d., and other goods, to
wit, cloths of linen and of wool, and a red horse with a bridle and
saddle, worth 10s. of his said master in His keeping,and 3s. 4d. in
money bytale, a sheet, worth 3s. and two knives with shears, worth
2Qd.of his own chatties, and the said John acknowledged beforethem
that he was a thief, the robbery aforesaid and that he had for his
share 5s. and whereas he is for that cause in the king's prison of
Neugate ; the king,at the request of Williamde Dalton,king's clerk,
has pardoned him the suit of the king's peace in this behalf,provided
that before his deliverancehe stand his trial, if John Person will
sue him. Byp.s.

May14. Licencefor Williamde Perrariis to enfeoff Roger de Mortuo Man,
Westminster, earl of March,of a moiety of the manor and town of Lodelowe,held

in chief as is said, fees and advowsons pertainingto such moiety
which are not within the said town excepted, in exchange for the
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